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a irik Taraatala.
Cue of the quick et sod utuat comTHE

flORMG ASTORIAN
pirto aad JusUOalde killings that ever
I aaw raraeaUout through tarautula--
It a at a tu'oe rump, aud tli ranau
LuKjr had a tarantula tui)e4 on

more complete and aJlf tory In th
ralm ttt railway advamss;. and it I

nn to 1 9utpe4 for an lntant thmt

IWIand wllj not make th tmwt of
ft fr hrr own iraprvm trnntr. )

IrKidrnUllr, that of ittc atate about
hr. A tor la li o t hr right bower
In th coming comnwrlal divlotmni
of the Nortbm. anJ frmti hw will
fc dlrrote-- the vast malne ntodu
of the tncftk-ulab- l freight that are
to be dlnperferd over the wide earth
undr her mlnlmerinf hand. The pro- -

atlck. A tiwn newly arrived from the
et stood gating, faartuated with hot-

ter, at the aquirmlujt reptile, working;Fallieh4 Dv Ecj Kasoar 7
nr. j. s. DiLuarcta tOMPixr. Its, tines, fan- - la the effort to rvacb

touirtiilug that It could fstten tana
lata 8uilJfDlv, without warning, the
hully thrut the tarantula atralght lutoSfBSCUPIIOI tATO. tie temltTfouta face, v illa wuikjrs

crani U a fx! one, ami the more rail- - saved him froni the fangs hot he let
out a yell a If bo bad actually beenBy mail, per jree 17.00 arc that FortljiJ art. (n more

J By eaxrsw, Mr mmtk JO ahi shall we need to meet our and
of the proportion.

bitten aud Jumped bark, I fully be-

lieve, ten feet. Then, ai the fellow
-- rr joking t?e tarantula tiward him
again, the tenderfoot drew bl revolver
aud turned li ou hl tormentor. I Ita
flrat shot would have turn etwtuth. aa
It weut straight through the fellow's

WIICT ASTOKUI.

buU2, par pu, ia advaae.

Independence for the
American Cigar Smoker

That's mat
The American Cigar Company Stands For

You can't be an independent smoker as long
as you depend on somebody else to select your
cigars for you.

You must know what you want and get it.
The "Triangle A" means freedom.
It means better cigars of every grade than

the best made under old conditions.

It's the Identification Mark of Cigar Quality

EDITORIAL SALAs).

body, but the teuderfoot had bit ex
iww m saanel rtaaa SMtur Jaty ritcment to work off. and b neTtriWOI IM fomamm ml Astoria, Ur- -

ra.MMiMMtlCMrMi Mart.,
Sir Thomas Upton, at a dinner in

Chicago prto.ia.jtl America's btne.
"I once heard." he said, "a Daotan

talk about the big farms they have
out there.

"We have some alseabl term.' he

tope1 aboottog until hla revolrer bad
been emptied and the man with the
tarantula, waa a aleve. "Serred him
rjht," waa the verdict of the roroner'a
Jury, and the cae never went to court
for trlaL San ran'laco Examiner.

Id thoughtfully. 'Tea, atr, pretty
siaable. INre seen a man on one of our ,"

la Boate of the ultra exclusive clulav
big farm, start out In the spring and. Mno chnuctemt w , Mrf
Plow a straight furrow till fall Then oos breach of etiquette for one mem-h- e

turned around and harvested back. ber to speak to another without obtain- -

MiiTwf W aaaa ir? fMbjl aaH
ewat aaaiaViem ajrr trraaiarr to

Wonderful. said L U ceremuuloun lutntluctlon before- -

X)n our Dakota farms,' he went Mud-- A I,uluful h Jot or
f f ..a ...in a a m. ZZLZPBOHI MUX Mx.

on. It's the usual thing to send young " "na u ,u """"
extremely renms table Pall Mall cara- -

married couples out to milk the cow.. ,- -, It lfHri thtl, . .,..P4" Of" CUUop ooaaty b4Im CHjr Aawria,
Their children bring home the milk- -' Ul m.mtw In .Hm.. ,!fi.r r

Wonderful!' I repeated. torn ventured the other afternoon to
Once," he wild, I saw a Dakota make a remark about the weather to aWZ1SEBS.

Oregon. Washington, Idaho, a)

farmer's family prostrated with grltf. getitlemau with whom he was not per-Th- e

women were weening, the dog. oaI,r acquainted. The recipient of
I ontn,ce ou'lr at " irwere barking. the children were

, Showers.

Do you realize that you have
always bought cigars without any
reliable guide as to quality, value
or condition? The question is:
Row can you know you are getting
the best cigar for your money ? .

You can be sure before you buy.
Wherever you buy, whatever

price you pay, whatever your
taste, you will find the best cigar
for your money in boxes bearing
the "Triangle A" mark of merit

no matter what the brand nameV

This "A" (Triangle A) mark
identifies the product of recently
perfected processes of fermenting
and blending extensively applied
on scientific principles in the
American Cigar Company's im-

mense specially-constructe- d stem-meri- es

exclusive methods beyond
the knowledge or facilities of orc&

nary manufacturers.

squalling and the tear, streamed wn n,1(j yo ,0 mfthe man's face as he gat Into his twen. tirv-- hj. (jujaaji. witn an twfv5;
ty mule team and drove off.' frown.THE TRAGEDY DEEPENS.

' 'Where was he going r Mid L J "Ye. I did," was the deflaut reply
' 'He was going half way across the 1 id it was a Cnj ilay. The otheEvery atep now taken In the trial

Of Harry K. Thaw but deepens and farm to feed the pigV said the Dako- - u R",P'3 lw W!Mn a'! tnouKtitruny.
j Then, after an I'ntiresslve pause. L---

intenaifiea th tragic weight and color
, . . . lurneo to n ihju exionent. --

Well,
of the miserable history, and the cri- -

asked.
pray don't let it oevur aftaln." he re-
marked as he burled himself once mot.
In bie paper.

la impends loweringly. The horrible
It ain't time for him yet,' was thealternative of the mad-hou- se hangs

reply."upon a hair of decision and this if. The New fM. MOthe cruelest 'ate within the purview LISTEN

and remember th next Urn you suf
Innocent.

Timothy Coffin, who was prominent
of the lw '
ately. fer from pain caused by damp wea

at the bar of Bristol County, Massa ther when your bead nearly burstsHe could accept the electric chair
chusetts, half a century ago, once secuand death perhaps with equanimity

from neuralgia try Ballard's Snoi
Liniment, It will core you. A promred the acquittal of an old IrishwomananJ go on his way to eternity with.

Every box is now extra-wrappe- d in glassine paper, sealed at each
end with the "Triangle A" in red. The cigars are kept clean, fresh
and in perfect smoking condition until the box is opened.

Inent business man of Hempstead,accused of stealing a piece of pork.at least, some courage, and the faint
As she was leaving the court room.hope that lingers about the unknown
she put her hand to her mouth, and in

an audible whisper, said: Merit 7but to face the asylum wth all one'f
vivid and comprehensive faculties alive

Texas, writes: --I har. used your lin-

iment Previous to using It I waa a
great sufferer from rheumatism and
neuralgia. I am pleased to say that
now I am free from these complaints.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment"
For sal Hart's drug ator..

Mark
Mr. Carfin, wbat'tl I do with theand rebelling, is a fate dreadful be

por-ruk- ?"

yond all others, and such an end is
AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

ManufacturerQuickly came the retort: "Eat it.likely to fall at any moment upon the
you root; tne jutige says you aiantyoung Pittsburgh.
steal It,"We often wonder If this tremendous

story of lust and murder and folly has
served an rjurooiie of war Jin off! In Germany all marriages have to

The Simple Qae.tlaa.
Prosecuting Attorney Now, sir, did

you or did you not on the date In ques-
tion or at any other time say to the
defendant or any one ele that the
statement Imputed to you aud denied
by the plaintiff was a matter of no mo

Ita repetition among the millions to be contracted before a registrar pre-who- m

it has been unfolded; If It has vious to the ceremony in church, which

served to check the' pace of any other is optional. The law requires public There is only one ,ment or otherwise? Answer me, yea
or no.

SCOW eft IRON & BRASS WORKS

AsroitiA, ki:;on
IFON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAKD AND MARINE ENGINEERS

1Vti-ta- t haw Mill JJarhlrtolfS Tronipt atutitnm i '!. 'lf work

"Brno Quinine"uewuaereu witness lea or no

man or woman bound head-lon- g along notice to be given of the match, and

the same paths; If It has wrought con- - this notice Is generall exhibited In a

vktion and shame In the hearts of box ,hung up at the town hall or other

others hampered and headed the same municipal building. The following
what?-Harp- er's .Weekly.

That isway. official announcement appeared lately
In a small town. "From today thereIf one man's life or one woman's BABY'S DREADFUL Laxative Brorno QuinineIs fixed at the town hall the new box.honor ahall have been spared by rea

Tel.18th and franklin Ave.son of the bold and bare history of Main 2451.

n r i -- -a
in which all those who Intend to enter
the married state will be hung."this incalculable shame, then It has

CASE OF ECZEMAnot transpired in vain. But the price
'John," said the colonel to the oldwill always remain the same. That

never deviates, and It must be paid in

one coin, or another, wrought In the

CURES A COLD IN ONE DAY

PREVENTS THE CRIP

fitmiUrlr named renwdita aomrtiaet
deceive. The firrt and original Cold Tablet
la a W HITE PACKAOC with black and red
lettering, and bears the rt of

THE TRENTONfamily servant, "do you know what
became of that demijohn I thrtw out

mint of the human souL of the window New Tear's morning V

"1 sho does, kunnel. I ketched dat

Jlmmyjohn fo it hit de groun, but de8AN FRANCISCO'S YEAR.

'reinscork wux out, en what whlkey didn't

spill down my throat splattered all FirstClass Liquors

Extended Over Entire Body Mouth
Covered With Crusts as Thick as

Finger Which Would Bleed and

Suppurate Disease Ate- -

Large
Holes in Cheeks Hands Pinned

Down to Stop Agonized Scratc-

hingThree Doctors' Best Efforts

Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS

A MIRACULOUS CURE

over me en like ter 'a drownded me.

Hit wux a dispensary er Providence

On the 17th of the coming month

poor old Trlsco will have rounded out
a history of enormous proportions and
dreadful qualities, such as was never!

yet congested in the annals of one

dat I lived ter tell de tale. J. A. GILISAUUII Hi CO,
Undertaker And EmhalmerM.o and Cigars.Barkeep Wot'll yeh have?

city In this country within the period Experienced Lady Asltti!it
When DeHtred.Stoodent B. Got any champagne on

of 26S days. That her people are still

loyal and cheerful and lively with the Ice?

BarkeepSure!huge tanks of amendment and recon
Stoodent B. Gimme a nickel's 602 Commercial Street.

worth of Ice.
struction, Is one of the marvels of the

age and is becoming one of the types
at American hardihood and communal

Corner Commercial and 14th Astoria, Oregon.
Mrs. Scrappiagton Mrf, GabbleJyfaith. When one scans the awful rec

called this afternoon.ord that has been set up on the Pacific
Mr. Scrapplngton When do you In

peninsula, it sfems IrrulodHlble tifjat

any group of people could have met tend t0 retaliate.

borne and faced down such an over- - Call Promptly Attended Day
or Nlffht.

"When my little boy waa six month
old he had ezcema. The sores extended
so quickly over the whole body that
we at onceHaiJed in the doctor. We
then went to another doctor, but he
could not help him. and in our despair
we went to a third one. Matters be-
came so bad that he had regular hole, in
his cheeks, large enough to put a finger
into. The food had to be given with
a spoon, for his mouth was covered
with cruoU u thick as a finjrer, and when
ever he opened the mouth they began
to bleed and suppurate, as did also hla
eyes. Hands, arms, chest, and back, in
abort the whole body was covered over
and over. We had no rest by day or
night Whenever be was laid in hla
bed, we had to pin his hands down,
otherwise he would scratch his face ana
make an open sore. I think his face
must have itched most fearfully.

"We finally thought nothing could

whelming load of hurt and shame, and about their belongings and their par
Patton Bdg. 12th and Dtitrne 8tn

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manacei

.Tacka, ferriages Ptfgage Cheeked aad Transferred Trucks ard FuraJtur
WagoM Pianos Moved, Boxed aad Shipped.

the Impulse Is, universally, to give her I ents. "Well, said the first boy, "my
ASTOItIA, OKE.GONthe ialm for American grit and ener-- father 1 going to build a house with

Phone Main 21 11gy. This year, and laat will constl- - a steeple on it'
tute for her the "black days" of hen "Oh, that's nothing," exclaimed the

career, against which the rude history second little boy scornfully. "My

of the old days of the Vigilantes will father Is goln gto build a bouse with 433 Commercial Street1 Main Phone 12
seem as fair and as tame as a Sum- - a flagpole on It."

help, and I had made up my mind to

Unprecedented
Succaes of ,

W. 1 1 wo

TBS GREAT

CHIHESZ D0CT0B

Euroue.aend my wife with the child to
ing that the sea air might cure him,

mer Sunday outing. And, by the way,

it U a cood thing for several people

down there, that the Vigilantes have

been disbanded .

goodotherwise be was to be put under

The third boy who had been listen-

ing quietly, threw his head high up
in the air, "Gee, that's nothing. My

father's going to build a house with
a mortgage on it."

medical care there. But, Lord be

U Who U known
PORTLAND'8 ADVANTAGE. throughout the United

Instate n aueouat of

his wonderful t cures.
IV., 'dmNo poisons nor drag used. He guaran

blessed, matters came differently, and
we soon saw a miracle. A friend of
ours spoke about Cuticura. We made
a trial with Cuticura Soap, Ointment,
and Kesolvent, and within ten days or
two weeks we noticed a decided im-

provement. Just as quickly as the
sickness had appeared it also began to
disappear, and within" ten weeks the
child was absolutely well, and his skin
was smooth and white as never before.
F. Hohrath, President of the C. L.
Hohrath Company, Manufacturers of
Bilk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Kink Alley. South
Bethlehem, Pa., June 0, 1905.

OmDlt Extern! anl Intmml Tmtnvnt (w

U 77lar!n I2nut a Kpetiaf aWia d be aft- -

id AoteantUt
fm tt I . j '.i a . ,t ! . - .

tee to eura catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nprvousness,
utomaoh, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaint and all cbronie diseaaes,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT

Merchant So you want a Job as
office boy, eh? Any previous experi-
ence?

Boy No, sir, I don't know how to
do anything In an office-Merc- hant

I guefcs you won't do

Boy I don't even know how to
whisftle.

Merchant Hang up Jour hat.

The Oregon metropolis has the
whip-han- d of transcontinental traffic

for all, the cities of the Pacific coast,

since she' to now a point of departure

initial, and terminal, of five great lines

that traverse the country from one to

all sfeajsoards: The Oregon Bhorti-Lln- e;

the Southern Pacific, the North-

ern Pacific, the Great Northern, and

I tilmm
If you cannot call write for symptom

uiamn an woe a in Dm ma ton U ecuiutM ror in puipwt
They aw tiaif ud mm, and wotk and all coxfctioni. The breech block and

Working putt an oil ham wad Mcel ilte bamlt an cl ipeoal rolled

awl or at " fWilBmoU Slrel"
TSa Sjim of fIarfin Suni art plrM'nt tnt baUaea II pift. Thar

pattern pntectlr aad have wonderful pwtrlion. ,1 he toiid lop and wie ciocttoo aaMie ttJclr and contort. Tbi I tha fua ra
bar beta aaediaf.

. Send mt emu (or our cllotua. which aiplaim rrery OflarttA laoWiand
bluBciotovaluabHaualon.

Tfofflarfoi firearms Co.
42Wi SwIrUwCaaa.

blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
tempa.Erry JIunwr of Iiiltnu, Children, nd Adult fo.wu of uuueura wop vac.) to i.iMinm ine wnn

and THE & GEE W0 MEDICI5E CO.I uururft ointment ffrflr.l Co MftfU lh Mkln.
Cuticura Kolvent (Mc.), (or to the torn) of Choco- -

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month, lata Umu-- fill, 25e. per vial of 00) to Purify tlx
Hlood. Mold thmuirbout to world. Potter Irugthe Canadian Pacific,

162 Ftrat fit, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Flea Beatioa the Aatorian
tt Cliem. Corp., Hole Prop., Boeton. Maw.

It would tfeem that nothing could be delivered by carrier. svauoiM tree, boos os bus asucuvoi.


